April 9, 2018

Dear Rising 6th Grade Parent,

Welcome! On behalf of the PTO we would like to welcome you and your student to Mount Holly Middle School. The middle school transition can be exciting and scary for most; but we would like to do our best to make it as smooth and enjoyable as possible for both the upcoming student and their parent(s).

The PTO here at MHMS works diligently with the teachers, parents and students to create an enjoyable atmosphere and sense of school pride like none other. To continue this mission for our students and staff it takes parent and community involvement. Involvement such as: volunteering time during events, volunteering to be on a PTO committee or volunteering to be a PTO board member. For the 2019-20 school year we have several PTO board member and committee member positions open and would like to invite you to join us as we soar into another outstanding year at MHMS.

If you are interested or would like additional information on how you can help the MHMS PTO, please email us at PTOMHMS1920@gmail.com.

Sincerely,

The PTO of Mount Holly Middle School, Inc

Please follow us on Facebook – Mount Holly Middle School PTO @MHMSHALKTALK

124 South Hawthorne Street
Mount Holly, NC 28120
704-836-9610
www.gaston.k12.nc.us
Join the PTO of Mount Holly Middle School, Inc

Our goal is to provide teachers with classroom and instructional needs/technology to benefit our students and receive the highest quality education. Please help us achieve this goal by joining the 2019-20 PTO.

☐ $10 Individual Membership
☐ $25 Bronze Membership = Membership + $3 off apparel in the school store
☐ $50 Silver Membership = Benefits of Bronze Membership + 3 tickets to school dance or sporting event
☐ $100 Gold Membership = Benefits of Silver Membership + MHMS hoodie and car magnet

**Please indicate your membership above, complete the information below and attach a check payable to PTO of Mount Holly Middle School, Inc.**

Parent Name(s):________________________

Email Address:____________________________________

Phone Number:____________________________________

Student Name:________________________ Grade:_______ Advisory:________

Student Name:________________________ Grade:_______ Advisory:________

Student Name:________________________ Grade:_______ Advisory:________

I am interested in volunteering to help the following committees: (circle)

- Fundraising
- Membership
- School Store
- Hospitality
- Beautification
- BoxTops
- Spirit Nights

MHMS PTO serves the school in a variety of ways through the following committees:

- Fundraising – Help with 1-2 fundraisers per year
- Membership – Help recruit individuals to join PTO
- School Store – Help with school store at sporting events and “sale days”
- Hospitality – Help provide/donate meals, snacks, treats to staff at various times throughout the year
- Beautification – Help with school clean up efforts/donations for campus beautification
- BoxTops – Coordinate collections and submit BoxTops to raise funds
- Spirit Nights – Help with spirit night events at various venues throughout the year

School apparel can be purchased at Moose Pharmacy of Mount Holly and during the 6th grade Transition Camp!